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Symposium Schedule 

 
8:00 AM Registration  
 
8:30 AM Opening Session 
 

– !elcoming Remarks 0 =aniel >elski@ =epartment oA Bhemistry@ RoseCDulman 
Enstitute oA Fechnology 
 

– Scheduled Presentations 

Computational Study of Selective Oxidation on Metals: Gas Phase Reactions of Hydrogen 
and Methane with Yttrium Monoxide  

Shakeel Dalal! and &ric *lendening  
 

Integration of Pathway Datasets Utilizing BioPAX Ontology  
Christopher Nash! and .eyuan 1iang  
 

The Tissue Specific Dehydrogenase Activity of 11-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Type 1  
Angela Elsten!, Sean Vaughn!, and .risty .5 6iller 

 
Proteomic and Genomic Analysis of Leptin Induced Proliferation of Human Mammary 
Tumor Cells.  

Candida 8erera, Joshua Robertson!, Sulma I5 6ohammed, and Ignacio *5 Camarillo 
 

– Break 
 
Site-Specific Fluorescent Labelling of the GABAA Receptor  

Roger E. Wiltfong! and 6yles A?abas, and AaBid ReeBes  

 
Development of a HPLC Quickscreen for Ractopamine Hydrochloride in Tissues  

Ian Dailey! and Deather E5 ShaF  

 
Disruption and Refolding of Human Estrogen Receptor Ligand Binding Domain Fusion 
Protein Aggregates  

David Knapp!, Carmen Au Gall, and 6ar? &5 Brandt  

 
Membrane binding activity of the ligand-binding domain of the estrogen receptor under 
pH controlled conditions.  

Carmen Du Vall!, AaBid .napp, and 6ar? &5 Brandt  

 
 
 
12:00 PM Lunch 
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1:00 PM Afternoon Session 
 
– Scheduled Presentations 

Characterization of a Female Rat Model of Childhood Onset Diet Induced Obesity  
Chris Gottfried*, Maxine Nichols, and Ignacio Camarillo  

 
Cytoskeletal Proteins and Mitosis in Soybean Plants  

Brayton A. Haag* and Jeannie T. B. Collins  

 
The Effects of 3,4-Methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA) and 5-Methoxydiisopropyl-
tryptamine (5-MEO-DIPT) on the Adolescent Rat  

Amanda Kleiman*, Charles Vorhees, and Michael Williams  

 
Soil Phosphorus Availability and Mycorrhizal Associations in the Root System of the 
Mayapple.  

Mercedes Reeder*, Christina A. Shook*, and Ella Ingram  

 
Enhancement of Wood Waste Conversion to Ethanol through Extruder and Microwave 
Pretreatment  

Amanda Grantz* and David J. Dixon  

 
– Break 

 
Dehydration of Copper II Sulfate 5-hydrate (CuSO4•5H2O) using Thermogravimetric 

Analysis  
Micah Leestma* and Joseph Bularzik  

 
The Role of Transition Metal Ion Binding in Oxidative DNA Damage  

A. Mae Huehls*, Daniel L. Morris, Jr., Scott D. Noblitt†, and Penney L. Miller  

 
T cell-catalyzed H2O2 production: a novel pathway in inflammation or in vitro chemistry? 

Derek W. Trobaugh*, Ellen F. Hughes, and Gabi N. Waite 

 
Use of Solution Phase and Solid Phase Chemistry to Create Substituted Pyrimdine Rings  

Emily Maurer* and Jessica Wojtas*  

 
Fabrication and Characterization of Nanostructured Conducting Polymer Films on the 
Surfaces of Microfabricated Neural Prosthetic Biosensors  

Amber Brannan*, Sarah Richardson-Burns, and David Martin  

 
 
 
– Additional Abstract (not scheduled for presentation) 
 
Fabrication of Microfluidic Devices  

Shirley Crenshaw and Daniel Morris  
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Computational Study of Selective Oxidation on Metals: Gas Phase 
Reactions of Hydrogen and Methane with Yttrium Monoxide 

 
Shakeel Dalal# $%& '()* +,-%&-%)%. 
/-0$(12-%1 34 56-2)71(89 :%&)$%$ ;1$1- <%)=-(7)189 >-((- ?$@1-9 :A BCDEF 
 
G31-%1)$, -%-(.8 7@(4$*-7 H-(- *$,*@,$1-& @7)%. *320@1$1)3%$, *6-2)71(8 2-163&7 
43( 16- IJK5?B $%& IJ K ?L (-$*1)3%7M N6),- 16- 0(3*-77 )7 -%&316-(2)* $%& 16- 
(-=-(7- (-$*1)3% )7 6).6,8 -O316-(2)* $%& 16-(-43(- P)%-1)*$,,8 4$=3(-&9 16)7 0(3*-77 
6$7 23(- 0377)Q,- 4@1@(- $00,)*$1)3%7M 53@0,-& *,@71-( *$,*@,$1)3%7 H)16 7)%.,-9 
&3@Q,-9 $%& 1()0,- -O*)1$1)3%7 H-(- 0-(43(2-& $%& $ *320,-1- Q$7)7 7-1 -O1($03,$1)3% 
1$P-%M R-(3 03)%1 -%-(.)-79 70)% 3(Q)1 *3((-*1)3%7 $%& *3(- *3((-,$1)3% *3((-*1)3%7 
H-(- 1$P-% )%13 $**3@%1M 53(- *3((-,$1)3% *3((-*1)3%7 H-(- @7-& 13 $**3@%1 43( 16- 
=$()$1)3% 34 16- I 4(3S-% *3(- =-(7@7 16- *3((-,$1-& *3(-M 5320$()73%7 $(- 2$&- 
H)16 (-70-*1 13 16- 78%16-7)7 34 $% $,*363, 4(32 $% 3O)&)S-& 2-1$, $132M 
5320$()73%7 $(- 2$&- 13 -O0-()2-%1$, H3(P7M :%7-(1)3% )%13 $ 5T? Q3%&9 $7 )% 5?B 
)7 P)%-1)*$,,8 @%4$=3($Q,- (-,$1)=- 13 )%7-(1)3% )%13 $% ?T? Q3%&9 $7 )% ?LM >6- 1H3 
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!"#$%&'#()" )+ ,'#-.'/ 0'#'1$#1 2#(3(4("% 5(),67 8"#)3)%/  

9-&(1#):-$& ;'1-* and Keyuan Jiang 
Computer Information Systems and Information Technology, Purdue University 
Calumet, Hammond, IN 46323-2094 
 
Through the development of new technology over the past decades, a massive 
amount of biological data has been collected and stored in databases throughout the 
world. A significant amount of this collected data is represented in one way as 
biological pathways. With the existence of over 180 pathway databases‡, each with 
their own research focuses, it is becoming increasingly important for researchers to 
retrieve data from multiple sources. Although these sources make their data readily 
available, there is very little standardization for methods of modeling and accessing 
the data. This non-standard approach has made the retrieval of data from multiple 
sources exceedingly difficult. 
Currently, there are very few projects underway to integrate the copious amounts of 
data and present it in a common format. It is with this in mind that we have 
developed a system to integrate biological pathway datasets using the proposed 
BioPAX standard. The PathwayGateway is a web based toolset that facilitates 
centralized access to various pathway datasets. Utilizing the BioPAX ontology and 
Web Services, the PathwayGateway exposes several methods which present the 
requested data in a machine processable format able to be consumed by the 
application running on different platforms. 
As a community-developed ontology based upon the concept of Semantic Web for 
integrating and exchanging biological pathway data, BioPAX was chosen as a 
promising standard for integrating and sharing biological pathway data via 
semantics. An important consideration in determining which format to use is the 
ability to support machine inference/reasoning.  The ability to relate one pathway to 
another is an invaluable function when searching or mining the available pathway 
datasets. Since Pathway data represents the interactions occurring in cellular 
processes, the machine logic must be able to step through those interactions in an 
efficient manner. 
The use of Web Services supports the vision of Semantic Web by allowing the other 
web resources to access the data available through the PathwayGateway via 
standard web protocols. Due to the wide variety of system environments utilized by 
the research community, the use of open standards was an important consideration 
in the development process. The ability to migrate the data from one system to 
another underlines the sheer versatility of the PathwayGateway. 
Version one of the PathwayGateway is available at 
http://jlab.calumet.purdue.edu/thegateway/v1/0/pathwaygateway.asmx?wsdl and 
offers general search functions including single item searches and category 
searches. Basic search functionality is the foundation for the more advanced 
features in later versions. Later phases of the PathwayGateway will provide 
graphics tools for viewing pathway components as well as tools to traverse between 
datasets. It is our intention that this application provides a centralized location 
where researchers can retrieve the required data and help to increase the 
understanding of pathway structures in the field of bioinformatics. 
 
‡

Pathway Resource List: http://cbio.mskcc.org/prl 
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The Tissue Specific Dehydrogenase Activity of 11!-Hydroxysteroid 
Dehydrogenase Type 1 

 
Angela Elsten#$ Sean Vaughn#$ an' (risty (. /iller. 
Depart4ent of Che4istry$ Uni:ersity of ;:ans:ille$ ;:ans:ille$ IN >!!?? 
 
@@!Ahy'roBysteroi' 'ehy'rogenase type @ D@@!AEFDA@G Hatalyzes the Hon:ersion of 
inaHti:e @@AJetoA4etaKolites DHortisone an' @@A'eoByHortiHosteroneG into aHti:e 
glLHoHortiHoi's DHortisol an' HortiHosteroneG an' has Keen shown to play a Jey role in 
4etaKoliH 'isor'ers sLHh as Hentral oKesity$ insLlin resistanHe$ an' Nype II 'iaKetes. 
InhiKition of @@!AEFDA@ has Keen propose' as a no:el therapeLtiH in insLlin 
resistant syn'ro4es sLHh as 'iaKetes an' oKesity.  In oKese hL4ans$ the Hon:ersion 
of Hortisone to Hortisol Ky @@!AEFDA@ is i4paire' in the li:er KLt is inHrease' in 
a'ipose tissLe. Nhe 4eHhanis4 for this is not well Ln'erstoo' KLt refleHts tissLe 
speHifiH regLlation of @@!AEFDA@ aHti:ity.  Nherefore$ Ln'erstan'ing the tissLeA
speHifiH fLnHtions of @@!AEFDA@ is i4portant to gain insight into the approaHhes of 
target eBperi4ental an' therapeLtiH 4anipLlations.  The purpose of this study 
was to determine the tissue-specific metabolism of 11!-HSD-1. Nhe 
'ehy'rogenase aHti:ity of @@!AEFDA@ in li:er$ Ji'ney$ an' testes tissLe fraHtions 
was OLantifie' Ky 4easLring the pro'LHtion of NADPE at an eBHitation wa:elength 
of R>S n4 an' an e4ission wa:elength of >TS n4 Lsing se:eral sLKstrates. Uat 
li:er$ Ji'ney$ an' testis 4iHroso4al fraHtions of @@!AEFDA@ 4etaKolize' Hortisol$ 
howe:er$ only Ji'ney 4iHroso4al fraHtions 4etaKolize' Hortisone an' 
HortiHosterone.  A''itionally$ Ji'ney 4iHroso4al fraHtions of @@!AEFDA@ eBhiKite' 
the highest oBi'ation rate of the C?! hy'roBysteroi's$ whereas the li:er 4iHroso4al 
fraHtions of @@!AEFDA@ eBhiKite' the highest oBi'ation rate of the C?> Kile aHi's. 
O:erall$ the resLlts in'iHate that @@!AEFDA@ eBhiKits tissLe speHifiH 'ehy'rogenase 
aHti:ity in 4etaKolizing :arioLs KioaHti:e steroi's. 
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Proteomic and Genomic Analysis of Leptin Induced Proliferation of 
Human Mammary Tumor Cells.  

 
#andida (erera1, Joshua Robertson1-, Sulma 2. 4ohammed7 and 2gnacio :. 
#amarillo1. 
1Department of ?iological Sciences, 7Department of Veterinary (athobiology, 
(urdue Dniversity, Fest Gafayette 2H, IJKLM.  
 
Nbesity is a risO factor for breast cancer incidence and is positively associated with 
breast cancer mortality. A characteristic of obesity is elevated circulating levels of 
leptin, an adipocyte-derived hormone that regulates energy expenditure and food 
intaOe. The lacO of mammary development in leptin OnocOout mice and the 
resistance of these animals in developing mammary tumors suggest leptin plays an 
important role in normal and cancerous mammary epithelial proliferation. :iven 
that the mechanisms involved in the relationship between obesity and breast cancer 
are unOnown, our goal is to better understand the role of leptin in mammary tumor 
cell behavior. Fe hypothesiUe leptin alters distinct cell signaling pathways and 
regulates autocrineVparacrine mechanisms to affect tumor cell proliferation and 
migration. Towards addressing this hypothesis, we have used microarray 
technology to identify leptin regulated genes associated with mammary tumor 
proliferation and also real time (#W to confirm our microarray results. Treatment 
of 4#X-J human mammary tumor cells with leptin for 7I hr resulted in an increase 
in cell number, compared to controls. (reviously, our lab had shown through 7D gel 
analysis, that secretion of a collagen precursor was upregulated by leptin 
treatment. #ollagens are important regulators of the mitogenic and metastatic 
potential of tumor cells, this influence of leptin on collagen expression was further 
studied. 4#X-J cell lysates subYected to Festern analysis showed leptin increased 
protein levels of #ollagen 2, 222 and 2V. This data suggests leptin alters 4#X-J 
tumor cell behavior by regulating secreted growth factors as well as extracellular 
matrix proteins. To evaluate leptinZs affect on 4#X-J cell gene expression we used 
the Eppendorf Dual#hip\ #ancer microarray. Nverall we identified ]L leptin-
regulated genes, 1I upregulated, and 1M down regulated, that include growth 
factors ^such as Tumor necrosis factor superfamily 1a, which increases Tumor 
Hecrosis Xactor_, extracellular matrix proteins ^those liOe ?S:, which stimulate 
matrix metalloproteinase synthesis, tumor progression_ and genes associated with 
cell cycle ^Villin 7, #ell surface structure, adhesion, migration and organiUation_, 
cell proliferation ^XNS was shown to regulate cell proliferation, differentiation and 
transcription_, angiogenesis ^V24 E#4 adhesion_, and metastasis. Dsing real time 
(#W we have analyUed several genes recogniUed by the microarray as being up or 
down regulated. Together, our data suggest leptin may regulate mammary tumor 
cell behavior through multiple mechanisms. 2n addition to activating mitogenic 
signaling pathways, leptin regulates the expression and secretion of proteins and 
cytoOines that may worO in an autocrine or paracrine manner to stimulate 
mammary cell proliferation. The identification of leptin-regulated factors begins to 
provide mechanistic linOs involved in the relationship between obesity and breast 
cancer incidence and morbidity.   
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Site-Specific Fluorescent Labelling of the GABAA Receptor 

 
Roger E. Wiltfong# $%& '()*+ ,-$.$+/ $%& 0$12& 3**1*+ 
0*4$567*%6 89 :;(+28)8<( $%& =284;(+2>+/ ,).*56 ?2%+6*2% @8))*<* 89 '*&2>2%* 89 
A*+;21$ B%21*5+26(/ C*D A85-/ CA 

 
E;* F,=,, 5*>*4685 GF,=,,H3I 2+ $ %*J5865$%+7266*5H<$6*& 28% >;$%%*) 89 6;* 
+J4*59$72)( 2%>)J&2%< %2>862%2> $>*6()>;8)2%* 5*>*4685+ G%,>;3I/ KHLEM 5*>*4685+/ 
$%& <)(>2%* 5*>*4685+N E;* 5*>*4685+ >8%+2+6 89 K +J.J%26+/ *$>; D26; $ )$5<* CH
6*572%$) *O65$>*))J)$5/ )2<$%&H.2%&2%< &87$2%/ $%& $% 2%6*<5$) 7*7.5$%* >;$%%*) 
&87$2%N E;* )2%2%< 89 6;* 28% >;$%%*) 2+ 7$&* J4 9587 921* !";*)2>$) 'P 
65$%+7*7.5$%* +*<7*%6+N  Q;*% %*J5865$%+7266*5+ 89 6;* +J4*59$72)( .2%& 68 
6;*25 5*+4*>621* 5*>*4685+/ 6;* 4586*2%+ J%&*5<8 $ >8%9857$628%$) >;$%<* 6;$6 84*%+ 
6;* 28% >;$%%*)/ &*48)$52R2%< 6;* 7*7.5$%*N  E;* 45*>2+* 7*>;$%2+7 .( D;2>; 6;2+ 
8>>J5+ 5*7$2%+ J%>)*$5N  Q* 6;*5*985* D2+; 68 7*$+J5* 6;* &2+6$%>* 6;* 'P 
+*<7*%6 781*+ 2% 5*)$628% 68 86;*5 4$56+ 89 6;* 5*>*4685N  02+6$%>*+ >$% .* 
7*$+J5*& J+2%< 9)J85*+>*%>* 5*+8%$%>* *%*5<( 65$%+9*5/ GS3?EI D;2>; 5*TJ25*+ 6;* 
+26*H+4*>292> $66$>;7*%6 89 6D8 &299*5*%6 9)J8584;85*+N E;* 'P +*<7*%6 7$( .* +26*H
+4*>292>$))( )$.*))*& .( 5*$>628% 89 *%<2%**5*& >(+6*2%*+ D26; $ 6;28) 5*$>621* 
9)J8584;85*N E8 $66$>; 6;* +*>8%& 9)J8584;85*/ $6 6;* @H6*572%J+ 89 6;* F,=,,H3 #! 
+J.J%26/ D* ;$1* 2%+*56*& $ +;856 $72%8 $>2& +*TJ*%>* 9587 7J+>)*H6(4* %,>;3 
D;2>; ;$+ .**% +;8D% 68 .2%& !H.J%<$5868O2% G=EUI D26; ;2<; +4*>292>26( $%& 
$992%26( GV& WXYH! 'IN  
Z%262$))(/ D* *O45*++*& F,=,H3 >8%6$2%2%< 6;* 7J6$6*& +J.J%26 GF,=,,H#!>=EUI 2% 
$).2%8 !enopus 88>(6*+ .( 2%[*>62%< 6;* 73C, &25*>6)( 2%68 6;* >*))N  ,96*5 J+2%< 
6D8H*)*>658&* 18)6$<*H>)$74 5*>85&2%< 68 &*6*572%* 6;* 45*+*%>* 89 9J%>628%$) 
7J6$6*& 5*>*4685+/ D* 2%>J.$6*& 6;* 88>(6*+ D26; ,)*O$ S)J85 \]^H=EU/ 98))8D*& .( 
$ +*52*+ 89 D$+;*+ 68 5*781* J%.8J%& =EUN  L8D*1*5/ $ +4*>292> 9)J85*+>*%>* +2<%$) 
9587 88>(6*+ >8J)& %86 .* &2+62%<J2+;*& 9587 >*))J)$5 $J689)J85*+>*%>* 2% *26;*5 6;* 
7J6$%6 F,=,, 5*>*4685/ 85 %,>;3 *O45*++*& $+ $ 48+2621* >8%658)N  
,J689)J85*+>*%>* D$+ 5*&J>*& +2<%292>$%6)( .( +J.H>)8%2%< 6;* 5*>*4685 +J.J%26+ 
2%68 6;* 7$77$)2$% *O45*++28% 1*>685 4>0C,MNXG_I $%& *O45*++2%< 6;* 5*>*4685+ 2% 
;J7$% *7.5(8%2> -2&%*( >*))+ GL?VP!MIN ?429)J85*+>*%>* 27$<2%< 89 L?V >*))+ 
2%>J.$6*& 2% ,)*O$ S)J85 \]^H=EU 2%&2>$6*& 6;$6 =EU .2%&+ +4*>292>$))( 68 6;* 
%,>;3/ ;8D*1*5 6;*5* D$+ %8 12+2.)* .2%&2%< 68 5*>*4685+ >8%6$2%2%< F,=,,H
#!>=EUN  Q* >8%>)J&* 6;$6 J%78&292*& F,=,,H#!>=EU &8*+ %86 .2%& =EU/ $%& 
>$%%86 6;*5*985* .* J+*& 985 S3?E *O4*527*%6+N  
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Development of a HPLC Quickscreen for Ractopamine Hydrochloride in 
Tissues 

 
Ian Dailey$ a&' (ea*+e, N. S+a0 
1e2a,*3e&* 45 6+e3i8*,9: ;48e-(=l3a& ?&8*i*=*e 45 @eA+&4l4g9: @e,,e (a=*e: ?N 
47803 
 
;aA*42a3i&e (6l i8 a !-ag4&i8* 2e,54,3a&Ae e&+a&Ae, a&' g,40*+ 2,434*e, 
'eGel42e' H9 Ela&A4 A&i3al (eal*+. ?* i8 A=,,e&*l9 a22,4Ge' H9 *+e K1A 54, =8e i& 
Aa**le a&' 80i&e. @+e eLi8*i&g Ela&A4 3e*+4' 54, *+e 'e*e,3i&a*i4& 45 ,aA*42a3i&e 
,e8i'=e8 i& *i88=e8 MMe*+4' O03903Q 2,4Gi'e8 aH84l=*e ,eA4Ge,ie8 45 88R 4, g,ea*e,: 
0i*+ ,ela*iGe 8*a&'a,' 'eGia*i4& M;S1Q 45 le88 *+a& 6R. Al*+4=g+ *+i8 3e*+4' +a8 
Hee& Gali'a*e' a&' 8+40& *4 He e55eA*iGe: i* i8 843e0+a* *i3e-A4&8=3i&g. @+e 
=*ili*9 45 O03903 04=l' He i32,4Ge' i5 i* A4=l' He a'a2*e' *4 a T=iAU8A,ee& 
a22liAa*i4& 0+ile 8*ill 3ai&*ai&i&g aAAe2*aHle leGel8 45 ,eA4Ge,9 a&' 2,eAi8i4&. A& 
4Ge,all 2,4VeA* g4al 0a8 *4 A432le*el9 a88a9 20 *i88=e 8a32le8 54, ,aA*42a3i&e (6l 
i& a *92iAal 8-+4=, 04,U'a9. X8i&g O03903: *+i8 0a8 &ea,l9 i32488iHle. 
?32,4Ge3e&*8 i& *i88=e eL*,aA*i4&: 8a32le 2,e2a,a*i4&: a&' 8a32le a&al98i8 0e,e 
3a'e *4 ,e'=Ae *+e 4Ge,all 3e*+4' *i3e: 3aUi&g i* 2488iHle *4 ea8il9 a88a9 20 
8a32le8 i& 8 +4=,8. 6+iAUe& liGe, 0a8 =8e' '=,i&g 'eGel423e&* HeAa=8e i* 0a8 a 
8=i*aHle ge&e,iA *i88=e 3a*,iL a&' 0a8 ,ea'il9 aGailaHle. A88a9i&g 54,*i5ie' A+iAUe& 
liGe, 8a32le8 =8i&g *+e &e0 3e*+4' 2,4Gi'e' ,eA4Ge,ie8 45 99.9R Y 2.1R ;S1 a&' 
,eT=i,e' le88 *+a& +al5 *+e *i3e: 5e0e, 3a*e,ial8: a&' le88 0a8*e 'i8248al *+a& 
O03903. 
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Disruption and Refolding of Human Estrogen Receptor Ligand Binding 
Domain Fusion Protein Aggregates 

  
David Knapp*, Carmen Du Vall, and Mark E. Brandt 
Department of Chemistry, Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology, Terre Haute, IN 
47803 
 

The human estrogen receptor ligand binding domain (ER LBD), an independently 
folding region of the Human Estrogen Receptor, has been successfully expressed in 
E. coli TOPP2 cells as a fusion protein with maltose binding protein (MBP). 
However, upon initial purification, a significant percentage of the fusion protein is 
aggregated and inactive, either due to initial misfolding or because of unfolding and 
subsequent aggregation prior to cell lysis. Under optimum conditions approximately 
half of the wild type protein remains folded. However, significantly poorer yields of 
folded protein are observed during purification of less stable mutant constructs, 
making recovery of the aggregated material potentially more profitable. Disruption 
of these aggregates was therefore attempted with urea as a denaturant. Slow 
reduction of the urea concentration via dialysis resulted in the refolding of a 
substantial percentage of fusion protein, as shown by size-exclusion HPLC analysis. 
Altering the urea concentration, incubation temperature, and dialysis temperature 
led to varied levels of recovery. Presence of the ligand, estradiol, also appeared to 
enhance refolding. Elevated temperatures and high urea concentrations displayed 
dramatically poorer results, suggesting that MBP plays an important role as a 
chaperone in LBD refolding. With the currently tested conditions, up to 12% 
recovery was achieved from samples initially composed entirely of large aggregates. 
Further research will include the testing of additional ligands and refolding 
conditions, as well as modification of optimal conditions to scale up throughput. 
Also, it will be necessary to determine if standard methods of purification, such as 
centrifugation and anion-exchange chromatography, will be suitable for the removal 
of mid-sized aggregates formed during the refolding process. The refolding of 
aggregated protein demonstrated in this study has the potential to significantly 
increase the yield of mutant ER LBD preparations, making these constructs easier 
to study. The successful formation of dimers from a completely aggregated state 
also suggests that the folded structure represents the global energy minimum for 
the ER LBD protein. 
 
This work was funded in part by the IRCBC under the auspices of the Merck/AAAS 
Undergraduate Science Research Program. 
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Membrane binding activity of the ligand-binding domain of the estrogen 
receptor under pH controlled conditions. 

 
Carmen Du Vall*, David Knapp, and Mark E. Brandt  
Departments of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Rose-Hulman Institute of 
Technology, Terre Haute, IN  47803 
 
The estrogen receptor is a protein that has many beneficial effects for women, 
including its roles in preserving bone strength and controlling cholesterol 
production.  Unfortunately, the estrogen receptor stimulates cell proliferation that 
can, if one or more breast cells has mutated, develop into breast cancer.  Because 
estrogen can promote the development of breast cancer, substances that block the 
action of estrogen might be helpful in preventing or treating breast cancer. 
The estrogen receptor is a soluble protein that, when combined with membrane 
vesicles in a pH controlled buffer, is capable of binding to the vesicles.  This 
particular protein exhibits unusual behavior by physically binding to vesicles in 
what is still an unknown manner.  One way to determine the presence of protein in 
a solution is to run an SDS-Page Electrophoretic gel.  The results of a gel can 
confirm the presence of protein, as well as give reasonable estimations of the 
relative amounts of protein in each sample.  However, the process of running a gel 
is slow and high concentrations of protein are required.  A very simple, fast and 
effective method is needed to accurately determine low concentrations of protein in 
a sample.  One such method is the Bradford Assay, a procedure that utilizes dye to 
form a complex with proteins and then a spectrophotometer to read the 
corresponding absorbance of the protein in solution.  The purpose of this experiment 
was to determine whether the trend observed in the gel-based assay could be 
reproduced using the Bradford Assay. 
Several control experiments were run at each pH in order to observe an accurate 
protein concentration.  The micro-assay combines the ligand-binding domain of the 
estrogen receptor with membrane vesicles in 100 mM acetate buffers ranging from 
pH 5-7 (in increments of 0.5).  After incubation and centrifugation, the soluble and 
membrane-associated fractions were separated and combined with an equal volume 
of Bradford reagent, and then incubated for ten minutes before their absorbance 
readings were measured. 
The Bradford Assay results indicated that the protein had difficulty staying in the 
buffered solution, pointing toward solubility (precipitation) problems, or those 
dealing with the protein “sticking” to the sides of the tubes.  The observations 
obtained from the protein gel indicate that as the pH of the acetate buffer decreases, 
the protein binds to the vesicles and pellets out, leaving less protein remaining in 
the supernatant.  Therefore, the eppendorf tubes used throughout the experiment 
were siliconized to prevent the protein from sticking to the sides of the tube.  Even 
after this procedure, however, the data did not follow the predicted pH-dependent 
protein activity as suggested by the observations from the gel-based assay.  
Determining the source of the discrepancy between the dye-binding and the gel-
based assays will require further work.   
 
This work was funded in part by the IRCBC under the auspices of the Merck/AAAS 
Undergraduate Science Research Program. 
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!hara%teri)ation o- a .emale 1at 2odel o- !hildhood 4n5et 6iet 7ndu%ed 
49e5ity 

 
!hri5 ;ott-ried$% Ma(ine ,ichols% and 34nacio Camarillo 
8epartment of <iolo4ical Sciences% Purdue @niversity% Cest Dafayette% 3, EFGHF 
 
Iver the last tJo decades% obesity has 4roJn to epidemic levels in the @nited 
States. Ibesity in the population is prevalent not only in adults% but is also 
increasin4 amon4 children. Ibese individuals Mthis relationship betJeen childhood 
obesity and cancer has not been e(tensively establishedN.suffer an increased risk of 
developin4 type P diabetes% coronary heart disease% and several forms of cancers. 
<ased on these evidences% Je are interested in studyin4 the relationship betJeen 
childhood obesity and the development of breast cancer. Qo accomplish this% a rat 
model of obesity Jas developed. <riefly prepubertal rats Jere randomly placed on a 
hi4h fat ME!RN% hi4h carbohydrate MPGR sucroseN Jestern diet or a normal rat choJ 
diet. Rats Jere Jei4hed tJice a Jeek for appro(imately T Jeeks. At T" days of a4e% 
the T hi4hest and T loJest Jei4ht 4ainers of the Cestern 8iet fed animals Jere 
desi4nated Ibese and Dean 8iet Resistant% respectively. Cith Cestern 8iet 
animals had a si4nificantly hi4her increase in R body mass 4ain % "VV.W X !H.TR% 
from day H of diet as compared to Dean 8iet Resistant """.W X V.FR and Dean Rat 
ChoJ Control rats% ""P.H X !H.!R. 8YZA scans determined the correlation betJeen 
R body mass 4ain and R body fat composition. Ibese rats had a si4nificant P[fold 
hi4her R body fat mass% !F.EX!.!R% as compared to Dean 8iet Resistant% G.PX!.PR% 
and Dean Control G.HX!.WR% rats. R3A\s Jere used to determine differences in 
comorbidity factors. Ibese rats on the Cestern 8iet had si4nificantly hi4her counts 
of Deptin% 3nsulin% ]lucose% and Adiponectin% than rats on the Rat ChoJ diet. 
^inally% rats on the Cestern 8iet suffered an increase incidence of tumor 
development upon in_ection Jith M,@ at WE days old. Qhese results demonstrate 
that consumption of Cestern style diet early in development induces si4nificant 
chan4es in various physiolo4ical parameters includin4 fat mass% puberty onset and 
comorbidity factors in Spra4ue[8aJley female rats. Qhis model e(hibits the same 
characteristics of human obesity and therefore provides an e(cellent system to 
study the relationship amon4 Cestern 8iet% early onset obesity and cancer.  
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Cytoskeletal Proteins and Mitosis in Soybean Plants 

 
Brayton A. Haag$ and (eannie +, B, Collins 

2epartment o7 Chemistry, University o7 Southern Indiana, ?vansville, IA "77!2 

  

Dinesin is a cytosFeletal protein that acts as an intracellular transport system 
moving cellular organelles and other cellular material 7rom one point to another 
Hithin cells,   Dinesin is also involved in the separation o7 the sister chromatids that 
taFes place during cell mitosis,  +here are a number o7 Finesin proteins in the 
Finesin 7amily and Hhich member is involved in Hhich 7unction is being studied,  
Jlant and animal cells replicate in nearly identical Hays and use similar proteins to 
do so,  Kith this FnoHledge, HorF Has done on !l#$ine max, commonly FnoHn as 
soybean,  Using the Hestern blotting techniLue, samples o7 soybean plants Here 
taFen 7rom areas that Here at di77erent developmental stages,  Samples Here 
obtained 7rom the apical meristem, the leaves, and tHo regions o7 the stem to 
determine Must hoH much Finesin Has present and there7ore give insight into 
FinesinNs role in the plant,  It is hoped that this in7ormation can be used to 7urther 
our FnoHledge o7 the proteins in cellular replication, development, intracellular 
movement in plants, and to provide insight into a variety o7 research areas 
involving these processes, 
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The %ffects of +,4-Methylenedio5ymethamphetamine (MDMA) and 5-
Metho5ydiisopropyltryptamine (5-M%O-DIAT) on the Adolescent Bat 

 
Amanda Cleiman*, Charles -orhees, and 1ichael 4illiams 
Biology Department, University of Southern Indiana, Bvansville, IN 4EE12, and 
University of Cincinnati School of 1edicine G Cincinnati ChildrenHs Hospital 
1edical Center  
 
The abuse of psychostimulants and hallucinogens is a significant problem 
throughout the world, however little is known scientifically about the effects of 
many of these drugs. Through neurochemical alterations and activation of the HPA 
axis, these drugs are believed to disrupt the normal course of development for 
neurochemical and hormonal systems and result in behavioral abnormalities. The 
aim of this research is to measure the persistent consequences of neonatal exposure 
to 1D1A andSor 5-1BO-DIPT on brain development. 1ale and female rats dosed 4 
times daily from P11-P2V were observed for changes in weight gain, anxiety, 
locomotion, cognition, and memory using seven behavioral tests. All experimental 
groups showed a significant decrease in weight gain with 5-1BO-DIPT having the 
greatest effect. Animals dosed with 1D1A showed heightened anxiety while 5-1BO-
DIPT animals demonstrated lowered anxiety. All experimental groups showed 
decreased spatial learning with 1D1A producing the greatest deficit. 1D1A animals 
also displayed reduced path integration learning while other experimental groups 
showed no significant change in this type of learning.  
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Soil &hosphorus Availability and Mycorrhizal Associations in the Root 
System of the Mayapple. 

 
Mercedes Reeder$, Christina A. Shook$, and )lla Ingram 
Rose34ulman Institute o8 9echnology, =epartment o8 Applied Biology, 9erre 4aute, 
IA B7D0F 
 
Podo$h&llum $eltatum, the common mayapple plant, is a model organism 8or many 
traits eGhibited among clonal plantsI Jayapple has an intricate and compleG 
association in its root systems Kith arbuscular mychorrhiLal MAJN 8ungiI 9hese 
8ungi coloniLe the root systems in the generational ramets Mi/eI, iterated unitsN o8 the 
plant, and it has been suggested that a mutualistic relationship eGists betKeen the 
tKo, Kith the plant proOiding carbon 8or symbiotic 8ungi, and the 8ungi proOiding 
inorganic compounds to the plantI Soil phosphorus leOels and AJ coloniLation o8 
mayapples Kere obserOed to demonstrate the presumed mutualistic aspect o8 this 
associationI Qe hypothesiLed that patterns in soil phosphorus leOels could indicate 
reasons 8or corresponding AJ presence or absence in the roots o8 indiOidual rametsI 
Qe tested tKo protocols 8or assessing soil phosphorus leOel, based on the soil type 
present in the Qestern Qoods o8 the Rose34ulman Institute o8 9echnology campus, 
Khere soil and plant samples Kere obtainedI A8ter the initial test run, the Jehlich F 
method o8 Ruanti8ying soil phosphorus Kas used eGclusiOely because o8 its higher 
reliability and the inclusion o8 less haLardous chemicals in the Ruanti8ication 
procedureI 9he data obtained 8rom the Jehlich F method compared Kell Kith 
results obtained 8rom an outside soil testing lab Mr S 0I5B5, $ U 0I00!, n S F5NI 9hese 
results demonstrate that a small scale bench3top procedure in adeRuate 8or soil 
phosphorus Ruanti8ication, Kith considerable saOings oOer agriculturally 8ocused 
testing serOicesI Analysis o8 the soil phosphorus data shoKed that there Kas no 
statistically signi8icant relationship betKeen the ramet position and the amount o8 
phosphorus in the surrounding soil MVF," S 0I2X0, $ Y 0I50, !2 S 0I!2"N, contrary to 
our eGpectation that soil phosphorus Kould di88er under indiOidual rametsI 9he 
coloniLation patterns Ke obserOed in our sample Kere consistent Kith preOiously 
demonstrated patterns 8rom di88erent times in the year and di88erent locationsI 
4oKeOer, there Kas no statistical relationship betKeen soil phosphorus and root 
coloniLation, suggesting that 8actors other than soil nutrient aOailability may be 
regulating this mutualistic relationshipI Vuture KorZ Kill include manipulations o8 
soil phosphorus, soil moisture, and root coloniLation leOels, to eGperimentally 
eGamine the enOironmental 8actors in8luencing this associationI 
 
 
 
9his KorZ Kas 8unded in part by the IRCBC under the auspices o8 the JercZ\AAAS 
Undergraduate Science Research ^rogramI 
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Enhancement of Wood Waste Conversion to Ethanol through Extruder and 
Microwave Pretreatment 

 
Amanda ;rant<$ and %a'id *+ %i,on 
%epartment o4 Chemical 9ngineering, Rose=>ulman Institute o4 Aechnology,Aerre 
>aute, ID E7F0H, and %epartment o4 Chemical and Biological 9ngineering, South 
%aKota School o4 Lines and Aechnology, Rapid City, S% 
 
A tNin screN e,truder and traditional countertop microNa'e o'en Nere e,plored as 
means o4 pretreatment in the con'ersion o4 Nood Naste to ethanol+ 9nOymatic 
hydrolysis Nas employed to Puanti4y glucose reco'eries 4or particular pretreatment 
schemes, and simultaneous sacchari4ication and 4ermentation predicted ethanol 
yields+ Independently, e,trusion pro'ed more e44ecti'e than microNa'e irradiation 
in enhancing cellulase enOyme reco'ery o4 glucose 4or 4ermentation+ Lechanical 
breaKdoNn o4 cell structure in e,truded Nood produced glucose reco'eries !0 to 20 
times greater than those obtained 4rom raN 4eed material+ Sood entering the 
e,truder at loNer 4eed rates Nas eluted as a much 4iner material and ga'e an 
additional tNo 4old increase in reco'eries+ La,imum reco'eries Nere obtained Nith 
a combination o4 e,truder and microNa'e pretreatments+ LicroNa'e e,periments 
on 4eed and e,truded Nood Nere designed and analyOed Nith %esign 9,pert 
so4tNare+ Relationships among time, poNer, and Nood moisture content pro'ed to be 
comple,, calling 4or 4urther in'estigation+ Scanning electron microscopy re'ealed 
signi4icant structural changes in e,truded and microNa'ed Nood+ 
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D)B'# E""=(@'$ and (ose,- B/lar2ik 
5e,art7ent o8 C-e7istry and P-ysi<s= P/rd/e >ni?ersity Cal/7et= Ha77ond= AB 
CDEFE 
 
Pre?io/s resear<- Gas <ond/<ted at P/rd/e >ni?ersity Cal/7et in?estigating t-e 
de-ydration o8 <o,,er AA s/l8ate ,oGder by 7eans o8 t-er7ogra?i7etri< analysis 
JKLAN. K-e res/lts s-oGed a 7ass ,er<ent !". te7,erat/re de-ydration </r?e 
si7ilar to t-e a<<e,ted </r?es 8ro7 7any literat/re so/r<es. Sa7,les o8 t-e ,oGder 
Gere t-en de-ydrated at ele?ated te7,erat/res. KLA res/lts ?eri8ied t-e loss o8 t-e 
Gater. K-e sa7,les Gere t-en le8t in t-e o,en air o8 t-e laboratory to reQ-ydrate.  
Sa7,les Gere Geig-ed daily to deter7ine G-en= and i8= all o8 t-e lost Gater 7ass 
Go/ld be regained. R/ll reQ-ydration Gas a<-ie?ed in a 8eG days. Sn<e t-is Gas 
a<-ie?ed= KLA Gas r/n on t-e reQ-ydrated sa7,les. K-e res/lts s-oGed t-at t-e 
de-ydration </r?e Gas di88erent 8or a reQ-ydrated sa7,le. K-e 8irst 8o/r Gater 
7ole</les de-ydrated at a loGer te7,erat/re t-an t-e original ,oGder= and t-e 
8i8t- de-ydrated at t-e sa7e te7,erat/re. TQray o8 an-ydro/s= -ydrated= and reQ
-ydrated ,oGders Gas ,er8or7ed to deter7ine di88eren<es in t-eir res,e<ti?e <rystal 
,oGder ,atterns. K-e ,attern 8or t-e -ydrated ,oGder Gas t-e sa7e as t-e ,attern 
8or t-e reQ-ydrated ,oGder. K-e an-ydro/s Gas di88erent be<a/se Gater Gas 
<o7,letely re7o?ed 8ro7 t-e <rystal. AU Gas also done. K-ese res/lts Gere si7ilar 
to t-e TQray res/lts in t-at t-e -ydrated and reQ-ydrated ,atterns Gere si7ilar= and 
t-e an-ydro/s ,attern Gas di88erent.   
K-e sa7e de-ydration ,ro<ed/re Gas ,er8or7ed on <o,,er AA s/l8ate <rystals. K-ese 
<rystals Gere groGn 8ro7 C/SSC sol/tion= and KLA Gas r/n on sa7,les. K-e 
res/lts s-oGed a 7ass ,er<ent ?s. te7,erat/re </r?e si7ilar to t-at o8 C/SSC 
,oGder. A8ter <o7,lete de-ydration= t-ese took o?er a 7ont- on a?erage to 8/lly reQ
-ydrate in o,en air. KLA Gas t-en r/n on t-e reQ-ydrated <rystals. K-e 
de-ydration o8 reQ-ydrated <rystals Gas si7ilar to t-e de-ydration o8 t-e reQ
-ydrated ,oGder.     
>,<o7ing Gork Git- <o,,er AA s/l8ate Gill be to eVa7ine -ydrated <rystals and reQ
-ydrated <rystals by TQray= and <o7,are t-e tGo <rystal ,atterns. K-is Gill test o/r 
-y,ot-esis t-at t-e 8irst 8o/r Gaters in <o,,er s/l8ate WQ-ydrate reQ-ydrate to a 
di88erent latti<e ,osition= a ,osition t-at -as a Geaker bond= t-an t-e original 
<rystal= and t-e 8i8t- de-ydrates to t-e sa7e ,osition. K-e -y,ot-esis Go/ld eV,lain 
G-y t-e 8irst 8o/r Gaters de-ydrate at a loGer te7,erat/re in a reQ-ydrated <rystal= 
b/t t-e 8i8t- de-ydrates at t-e sa7e te7,erat/re. Co,,er AA s/l8ate is being 8/rt-er 
in?estigated /sing t-e te<-niX/e o8 sol/tion <alori7etry. K-is Gill s-oG t-e -eats o8 
rea<tion o8 <o,,er AA s/l8ate dissol?ing= G-i<- <an deter7ine t-e strengt- o8 t-e 
bonding Git-in t-e salt. K-e original= de-ydrated and reQ-ydrated salts are being 
tested. 
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!he Role o( !ransition /etal Ion Binding in O5idati6e 78A 7amage 

#
A; /ae <uehls$%#&aniel#,-#./00i1%#20-%#3c/55#&-#6/7li558%#an9#:enney#,-#.ille0#
&e<a05men5# />#?@emi150y%#A/1eBCDlman# En15i5D5e# />#Fec@n/l/Gy%#Fe00e#CaD5e%# E6#
HIJKL%# an9# 8?@emi150y# &e<a05men5%# ?/l/0a9/# 35a5e# MniNe01i5y%# O5-# ?/llin1%# ?P#
JKQRL#
#
Pxi9a5iNe#&6T#9amaGe#0e1Dl5inG#>0/m#5@e#ac5i/n1#/>#0eac5iNe#/xyGen#1<ecie1#UAP3V#
i1# a11/cia5e9# Wi5@# nDme0/D1# clinical# c/n9i5i/n1-# # 3eNe0al# 50an1i5i/n# me5al# i/n1%#
inclD9inG# OeUEEV%# ?DUEEV%# an9# ?0UEEEV%# 0eac5# Wi5@# CRPR# Nia# 5@e# Oen5/n# 0eac5i/n# /0#
XOen5/nBliYeZ# 0eac5i/n1# 5/# <0/9Dce#@y90/xyl# 0a9ical1# U[PCV%#W@ic@#a0e#m/15# liYely#
5@e#<0e9/minan5#AP3#inN/lNe9#in#/xi9a5iNe#9amaGe-# #En#5@e#<0e1ence#/>#&6T%#5@e#
Oen5/n#0eac5i/n#i1#@iG@ly#1i5e#1<eci>ic%#Wi5@#GDanine#7einG#c/nNe05e9#5/#JB@y90/xyBR\B
9e/xyGDan/1ine# UJBPCB9GV%# an# acce<5e9# 7i/c@emical# in9ica5/0# /># /xi9a5iNe# &6T#
9amaGe-# # En# 5@i1# 15D9y%# 0eac5i/n1# /># OeUEEV%# ?DUEEV%# an9# ?0UEEEV# Wi5@# CRPR# We0e#
all/We9# 5/#/ccD0# in# 5@e#<0e1ence#/># 5@e#nDcle/1i9e#R\B9e/xyGDan/1ine#U9GV#an9# 5@e#
nDcle/5i9e# R\B9e/xyGDan/1ineBQ\Bm/n/<@/1<@a5e# U9Gm<V-# # F@e# 0/le1# /># me5al# i/n#
7in9inG# 5/# 5@e# GDanine# 7a1e# an9# 5/# 5@e# a11/cia5e9# <@/1<@a5e# in# 5@e# >/0ma5i/n# />#
/xi9a5iNe# 9amaGe# <0/9Dc51# We0e# 9i15inGDi1@e9# 7y# Na0yinG# 5@e# /09e0# />#me5al# i/n#
a99i5i/n#5/#5@e#nDcle/1i9e^nDcle/5i9e#1/lD5i/n1%#Wi5@#me5al# i/n1#7einG#a99e9#ei5@e0#
7e>/0e# /0# a>5e0# 5@e# a99i5i/n# /># CRPR-# # F@e# am/Dn51# /># JBPCB9G# <0/9Dce9# in# 5@e#
Na0i/D1# 0eac5i/n1#We0e# _Dan5i>ie9# Wi5@#C:,?# analy1i1# Wi5@# a71/0<5i/n# 9e5ec5i/n-##
O/0# OeUEEV%# me5al# i/n# 7in9inG# 5/# GDanine# 7a1e# Wa1# a11/cia5e9# Wi5@# JBPCB9G#
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! cell&cataly*ed ,2O2 production5 a no6el path8ay in in9lammation or in 
vitro chemistry< 

=ere> ?@ !robaugh$% &llen F+ ,u.hes% and Gabi 6+ 7aite 
De:artment of ?::lied @iolo.y% RoseC,ulman Institute of Eechnolo.y% GHI"J 
 
E cells are im:ortant immune cells inKolKed in inflammatory res:onse+ Durin. the 
inflammatory res:onse% E cells are eL:osed to ,!O! that is :roduced by other 
inflammatory leuNocytes% but they can also :roduce ,!O!+ ,!O! Oas :rimarily 
reco.nized as a toLin causin. oLidatiKe stress and contributin. to numerous 
diseases and a.in.+ @ut ,!O! has another o::osin. role as an im:ortant and 
beneficial molecule that is inKolKed in cellular si.nalin.+ Ehe obQectiKe of our study 
is to inKesti.ate the role of the E cell rece:tor RECRT for catalyzin. ,!O! :roduction 
by com:arin. the ,!O! :roduction of E cells Oith mutated ECRs% and of E cells Oith 
ECRs that are shielded from li.ht% Oith the ,!O! :roduction of normal E cells+ 7e 
re:ort on a :otential mechanism for these effects by shoOin. the li.htC and sin.let 
oLy.enCde:endent ,!O! :roduction by E cells+ E cell membranes REMsT Oere 
:urified from :arental and mutant VurNat cells that Oere cultured in RWMI XYG" 
:lus X"Z F@[ usin. a :hase se:aration :rotocol+ Eo study the bio:hotonic ,!O! 
:roduction% \" ]l EMs in W@[ Oere :laced in borosilicate Kessels and eL:osed in a 
:hotomicroreaction to a uniform li.ht fluL of ultraKiolet li.ht or Ohite li.ht+ ,!O! 
concentrations Oere assayed usin. the ,!O! indicator ?m:leL Red+ ?s ne.atiKe 
controls% sam:les Oith W@[% heated and ^_C irradiated sam:les% and sam:les 
shielded from li.ht Oere used+ ?dditional sam:les contained albumin% myo.lobin% 
a:rotinin% beta ! micro.lobulin are used as ne.atiKe controls+ 7e found that VurNat 
EMs in W@[ :roduce about XJ" nM ,!O!`min`m. :rotein for u: to !G hours Ohen 
:retreated Oith 6a6J+ 6o ,!O! Oas detected after catalase addition or in sam:les 
shielded from li.ht+ 7hen Oe eL:osed sam:les% in Ohich Oe :artially shielded ECRs 
from li.ht by ECR s:ecific antibodies% Oe obtained about !"Z reduction in the ,!O! 
:roduction rate+ Interestin.ly% the ,!O! :roduction in EMs from VurNat cells Oith a 
ECR mutation at the :ostulated catalytic site Oas not different than the ,!O! 
:roduction of the :arental cell line+ Ehese results let us hy:othesize a different 
molecular mechanism for the membraneCassociated ,!O! :roduction in E cells than 
:ro:osed by others+ Our hy:othesis is su::orted by the fact that heatin. of sam:les 
R\ min+% X"" aCT and irradiation Oith ^_C did not destroy the catalytic ,!O! 
:roduction as :redicted+ Our results confirm the noKel idea that actiKated E cells 
:roduce ,!O! in a membraneCassociated eKent+ Ehe ECR seems to contribute to this 
actiKity% but additional sources of cellC:roduced hydro.en :eroLide are :ossible+ 
Wreliminary results shoO Ohen EMs are treated Oith a .eneral serine :rotease 
inhibitor% there is an a::roLimate G"Z reduction in ,!O!+ ?dditional studies are 
needed to determine Ohich :roteins are affected by the inhibitor+ 7e analyzed the 
contribution of 6?DW, oLidase% an enzyme NnoOn to :roduce ,!O! in :ha.ocytotic 
Ohite blood cells% to our li.htCde:endent ,!O! :roduction of E cells+ Wreliminary 
results indicate a :otential contribution of this enzyme to our obserKed ,!O! 
:roduction+ Our data :roKides im:ortant insi.hts into the role of ,!O! in 
inflammatory E cells and the mechanism of the sin.let oLy.en ,!O! :roduction+ 
[ince li.ht and electroma.netic fields are NnoOn to increase sin.let oLy.en 
concentration% Oe antici:ate the deKelo:ment of neO thera:eutic tools for E cell 
based immune and inflammatory diseases+  
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Pyrimidine rings are com*onents of the nucleic acids thymine9 cytosine9 and uracilB 
Pyrimidine rings are synthesiCed by using solution or solid *hase synthesisB While 
solution *hase chemistry is done in solution9 solid *hase chemistry is carried out on 
a solid su**ortB Wang resin Fas the solid su**ort used in these eG*erimentsB Using 
solid *hase synthesis to create *yrimidine rings alloFs for better and more efficient 
methods to synthesiCe substituted *yrimidine ringsB Solid *hase chemistry 
eliminates the need for *urification *rocesses and can be easily mechaniCedB 
Iarious methods and reactions to create nitrogenJcontaining rings Fere eG*lored in 
solution and solid *hase synthesisB Solution *hase synthesis Fas used to ascertain 
Fhich ty*es of reactions Fould be most successful in solid *hase synthesisB :f more 
efficient methods of creating these rings Fere disco6ered9 it Fould benefit se6eral 
industriesB Pyrimidine rings are com*onents of many *harmaceuticals and 
*hotogra*hic chemicalsB Se6eral methods in both solution and solidJ*hase Fere 
successfulB Ky using *ublished literature9 LnoFn eG*eriments could be used and 
ada*ted to create the desired molecules9 nitrogen containing ringsB Iarious rings 
not described in these articles Fere createdB 
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!abrication and Characteri/ation o0 1anostructured Conducting 5olymer 
!ilms on the Sur0aces o0 :icro0abricated 1eural 5rosthetic Biosensors 

 
Amber Brannan#$ Sarah )ichardson0Burns$ and 3a4id Martin 
3e8artment of A88lied Biology and Biomedical ?ngineering$ )ose0@ulman Anstitute 
of Bechnology$ Berre @aute$ AN DEFGH 
 
Ihen designing microfabricated neural 8rosthetic de4ices for im8lantation into the 
Central Ner4ous System LCNSM it is im8ortant to accommodate for differences in 
mechanical 8ro8erties at the electrodeNtissue interfaceO  Biocom8atibility and loP 
electrical im8edance at the interface are central to the ability of the de4ice to 
functionO  An 8re4ious studies from our lab$ the conducting 8olymer 8olyLH$D0
ethylenediocythio8heneM LP?3RBM Pas electrochemically de8osited on neural 
microelectrodes in the 8resence of cross0linSed hydrogels to 8roduce soft$ loP 
im8edance materials Pith the 8otential to im8ro4e de4ice 8erformance after 
im8lantationO  Bhe focus of this 8roTect is to e4aluate the role of hydrogel 
concentration and cross0linSing on the structure and 8ro8erties of molecularly0thin 
P?3RB netPorSs de8osited in the hydrogels$ alginate and 8olyL4inyl alcoholM LPUAMO  
Bhe electrical 8ro8erties of these P?3RB netPorSs Pere studied using 
electrochemical im8edance s8ectrosco8y L?ASM and cyclic 4oltammetry LCUMO  Bhe 
?AS results shoP that a VG minute de8osition of P?3RB in cross0linSed WX PUA 
ga4e the loPest im8edance at the CNS0rele4ant freYuency of W S@zO  CU results 
indicate that this P?3RB structure has the greatest charge ca8acityO  Surface area 
Yuantification su88orts the idea that the loPest im8edance and highest charge 
ca8acity corres8onds to the largest P?3RB netPorSO   
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!a#rication of Microf-uidic Devices 

 
4hir-e6 7rensha8 and Daniel Morris 
De/art1ent of Che1istry6 7ose89ul1an ;nstitute of <echnolo>y6 <erre 9aute6 ;? 
@ABC" 
 
 
Microfluidic Devices are on the cuttin> ed>e of technolo>yE <he have s1all sa1/le 
and waste volu1es6 /ortable6 and 1ultifunctionalE ;n 1y research6 it was 
de1onstrated that solutions can be 1oved in the 1icrochannel of a >lass 
1icrofluidic device usin> an a//lied volta>eE Hlso6 the fabrication of /orous frits6 
that would be used to hold /acIin> in a 1icrochannel6 was investi>atedE <he 
/otential >oal is to use the 1icrofluidic devices to /erfor1 ca/illary 
electrochro1ato>ra/hy in a 1icrochannel to se/arate /hysiolo>ically relevant 
1odified nucleosides that serve as a 1arIer for 1any diseases and clinical 
conditionsE  
 
<his worI was funded in /art by the ;7CJC under the aus/ices of the MercIKHHHS 
Mnder>raduate Science 7esearch Nro>ra1E 
 
 
 
 
  


